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EUROPEAN SCRUTINY COMMITTEE: PART 3:
CLERK/ADVISERS’ AND LEGAL ADVISER’S RESPONSIBILITIES

As at 25 July 2012

Business, Innovation and Skills

Telecoms, ICT, enterprise, Patents
Peter Harborne

Trade, anti-dumping, Energy, competition policy, postal services financial services
Paul Hardy

Employment, consumer policy, SMEs Regional policy, R&D, Internal Market
Leigh Gibson

Health and Safety at Work

TEN’s, Space Policy
Terry Byrne

Innovation, Universities and Skills
Leigh Gibson

Cabinet Office

Intellectual property, Public Procurement
Paul Hardy

Disaster avoidance and relief (inside EU)
Leigh Gibson

Education

Communities and Local Government
Leigh Gibson

Culture, Media & Sport
Leigh Gibson

Defence
Peter Harborne

Environment, Food and Rural Affairs
David Griffiths

Foreign & Commonwealth Office
Peter Harborne

European Parliament and the Commission
Council Staff
Paul Hardy

Application of EU Law

Comitology

Work of the Committee
Sarah Davies

Citizens’ Initiatives
Leigh Gibson

Health
Leigh Gibson

Food Standards Agency
David Griffiths

Home Office
Leigh Gibson
Passenger Name Records
Confiscation orders
European Investigation Order

International Development
Ministry of Justice
Northern Ireland Office
Statistics Authority
Transport
Emissions
Treasury

Pay and conditions for staff in the EU
Market surveillance
Work and Pensions
Europe 2020 Guidelines

(Note that the boundaries are not always clear and that work is sometimes reallocated)

Clerk/Advisers Legal/Adviser
David Griffiths 219 3307 Room 263
Leigh Gibson 219 1509 Room 265
Peter Harborne 219 3306 Room 269
Terry Byrne 219 3288 Room 267
Paul Hardy 219 5561 Room 280

Sarah Davies (219 5467, Room 271) will deal with the Commission’s Work Programme, multi-annual strategic programme and related documents